Different mechanisms control developmental activation of transcription of genes subject to identical hormonal regulation in adult liver.
Developmental changes in expression of two genes subject to identical hormonal controls in adult liver were examined in livers of fetal and newborn rats. Both mRNA concentrations and transcription of tyrosine aminotransferase were very low throughout gestation and increased sharply at birth. The mRNA of gene 33 (Lee et al., J. Biol. Chem. 260: 16433-16438, 1985) and its transcription were also low in fetal liver until a significant increase occurred just prior to birth, followed by a further increase at birth. In mutant mice carrying a deletion that prevents developmental activation of aminotransferase transcription, that of gene 33 was not affected. The data indicate that different mechanisms control developmental activation of these genes, in contrast to hormonal regulation of their expression.